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According to the sufficient market research the paper put forward the Construction and operation of Chongming
Qianwei villageNongjiale tourwebsite completed theBuildingprogramof thisBusinessWebsite.Throughneeds
analysisandfeasibilityanalysis,thispaperproposedbusinessmodelforthetargetsystem,transactionmode,revenue
modelandcompetitiveedge.OpeningofthebridgewhichcontactShanghaiandChongming,comingoftheshanghai
expo; will bring the growth of passenger traffic of chongming's tourism industry. This article is based on this








developmentmakes people hard to believe. Electronic commercewill bring new opportunities for the
developmentofallwalksoflife.
2010WorldExpowillbeheldinShanghai.Accordingtothestatisticaldataofthepassenger flow
volumeof thePreviousExpo, thepassenger flowvolumeof the2010shanghaiExpowillbeabout40
millionpeopleaday.ShanghaiWorldExpowillbeaperiodof184days,passengerflowisexpectedto
totalatleast73millionpassengers.Estimatethattheequaledwitheachpassingdaypassengerflowgoing
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Through thedata, it canbe see thatShanghai'sExpowill bringenormousbusinessopportunities to
tourism of Chongming. As the only county of shanghai, Chongming has beautiful scenery, Unique
customs,Characteristicsof farmaccommodation,andManySpecial localproducts, Isagoodplacefor
tourist,vacationandshopping.

QianweiVillagehas twohundredand twentyeightpermanent farmers,Population753.Ithasbeen
named as one of the five hundred best global ecological villages. The tourist routes, with local
characteristics, loved by tourists. As a sign of Chongming Tourism, Qianwei Village have received
hundredsof thousandsofpeople,Formore than twoyears.According tostatistics,Close tohalfof the
tourists to Chongming would choose to experience the QianWei Village's Farm tours, buy farm
specialties.NongjialealmostbecomeamodeltourismprojectinChongming.
According to concerned parties, compared with the same period last year Chongming’s passenger
























C2CMode. Use the unifiedmanagement of board and lodging of Nongjiale, booking online, so as to
achievetheB2Cbusinessmodel.ChongmingspecialtysalesonthenetachievetheC2Cbusinessmodel.

Mainsourceof incomeof thewebsite is thebook incomeofNongjialeaccommodation, rentof the
onlinesalesplatform,asmallamountofadvertisingrevenue.Directincomeoftheseincomesisthetourist
and adjacent. Urban consumers will purchase specialty, book accommodation. The website have
determinedQianweivillageastheplacesfortheaccommodation,gainincomethatthepersonfixesaroom
































































the financial calculations. Investment of hardwareand software is 20,000Yuan inonetime investment.
According to current market management price are 1,500 Yuan per year. As the web technology
developmentandnetwork securityconsiderations, etc.The threeperiodcostsofmaintenancewere4800








































pay less foranumberofvendors to theretailer from the layers increases,Conducive to tourismmarket
development. In the past, smaller range of publicity, Specialty vendors’ time will be consumed, when

















At the same time, for the rapid development of ecommerce, similar web site will gradually increase;
customerlossriskofthissitewillbeexist.
Countermeasure: Before the appearance of similar sites，we can seize the opportunity to step up
publicity,makeourownbrand,andsurvivethroughtheservicequality.Atthesametime,wecannegotiate




small site, comparedwith big site, its financial risks isObvious. Simultaneously, changes ofNongjiale
accommodationwillaffectsales,andscheduled,resultingincertaininvestmentrisks.
Countermeasure: Rely on various methods to build the initial financing, ensure that funds are
available.Theearlystageofbuildingecommerceshouldbestrict.

The innovative features of this site are that Qianwei village is supported by the Government to
provideaccommodation,thepassengerflowisstability,Havesomeeconomicbasis.Soifcanletittoline,
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